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Dayton Sister City Committee/Foundation
Meeting Minutes of
Tuesday, February 13, 2018
Coolidge Wall Law Office, 5:30 pm
1) General Welcome - We welcomed guests Erica Shafer and Peggy Kelly.
2) Call to Order
3) Amended January Minutes and January Budget Report were approved.
4) Committee Reports
a. Youth (K. Geers) – Kelly reported on scholarship meeting notes and they were
distributed to members. There was discussion

about the amount of scholarships and what kind of need. Scholarships could be
distributed to other
cities but preference would be given to DSSC cities. Arch suggested coming up
with questions regarding awarding of scholarships. Merle Wilberding made a
motion to create a
standing committee for Student Scholarships. Kevin
seconded. Motion passes.
b. Augsburg (D. Klass) – No report.
c. Oiso (K. Lydy) – Kevin reported the Oiso Youth Exchange is this summer. He is planning
to purchase tickets soon. March 3rd is a planning meeting and signing contracts. He will
put out a request at the march meeting for gifts to take to Oiso. Kevin is also gathering a
committee for the 50th Celebration next summer 2019 to celebrate all cultures with an
emphasis on Oiso. He would like to schedule sometime mid to late July 2019.
d. Monrovia (H. Brown) – Searching for a chairperson. Hunt asked for suggestions.
e. Holon (C. Rice/L. Simms-Parks) - Carolyn has talked with a group regarding a future
exchange.
f. Sarajevo (M. Jones) – No update on Youth Exchange. We are moving forward with
Mayor’s Water event.
g. Marketing (A. Robinson) - Amelia reported we need the logo for March 22nd event at
Lily’s.
h. Budget (A. Grieve) Arch asked the committee if they would like to receive the budget
each month, and he
received an affirmative response.
5) Old Business
a. 2014-6 and 2017 Annual Reports (A. Robinson) Amelia is working on them.
b. General Fundraiser on March 22 at Lily’s (A. Robinson) – See report above.
c. Scholarship Committee Update (A. Grieve)- See report above.
6) New Business
a. Wright State International Festival, April 15 (H. Brown) – DCOWA interested in
partnering again. DSSC will pay the fee this year.
Our Mission: Provide community leadership to promote Dayton internationally and increase the
global awareness of its residents through developing and maintaining active Sister City relationships.
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b. A World A’Fair, May 18-20 (H. Brown) – A game or attraction of some type was
suggested and volunteers were solicited. We will have a joint booth again this year with
DCOWA.
c. BiH Mayors Dinner, March 19 (A. Grieve) – See report above.
d. Proposal to collaborate with Sarajevo Philharmonic Orchestra – Mayor’s office received
a request from the Bosnian conductor of the Sarajevo Symphony to participate in a city
tour exchange throughout the U.S. After reaching out DPO, UD and WPAFB, it was
decided there was not enough time to plan and coordinate. Hunt will send an email
declining the invitation.
7) Other Items for the Good of the Committee
Meeting adjourned at 6:50 pm.
Respectfully Submitted- Lori Simms Parks, Secretary
Future 2018 Meeting Dates
5:30 pm, Coolidge Wall Law Office
March 13th
April 10th
May 8th
June 12th
July – No Meeting

Our Mission: Provide community leadership to promote Dayton internationally and increase the
global awareness of its residents through developing and maintaining active Sister City relationships.

Dayton Sister City Foundation

General Fund

Income Statement by Fund
for the period of 01/01/2018 to 02/09/2018

Account Number

Account Name

Amount

Income
Grants/Donations/Other Income
4003

Interest Earned

$0.79

Total Grants/Donations/Other Income

$0.79

Total Income

$0.79

Expense
Executive Committee
5901

Attorney General COIN Fee & Sec State Fee

$50.00

Total Executive Committee

$50.00

Total Expense

$50.00

Net Income (Loss)

$-49.21

Summary
Beginning Fund Balance
+ Other Fund Balance Movements
+ Net Income / (Loss)
= Ending Fund Balance

$50,031.64
$0.00
$-49.21
$49,982.43
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Dayton Sister City Foundation
Income Statement by Fund
for the period of 01/01/2018 to 02/09/2018

Account Number

Account Name

Restricted Youth and
Education Fund

Amount

Income
Youth & Education
4106

Outbound Student Exchange to Oiso

$250.00

Total Youth & Education

$250.00

Total Income

$250.00

Expense
Total Expense

Net Income (Loss)

$0.00

$250.00

Summary
Beginning Fund Balance
+ Other Fund Balance Movements

$500.00
$0.00

+ Net Income / (Loss)

$250.00

= Ending Fund Balance

$750.00
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Dayton Sister City Foundation
Income Statement by Fund
for the period of 01/01/2018 to 02/09/2018

Account Number

Account Name

Restricted Funds (Other)

Amount

Income
Grants/Donations/Other Income
4001

Contributions/Donations

$500.00

Total Grants/Donations/Other Income

$500.00

Total Income

$500.00

Expense
Total Expense

Net Income (Loss)

$0.00

$500.00

Summary
Beginning Fund Balance

$0.00

+ Other Fund Balance Movements

$0.00

+ Net Income / (Loss)

$500.00

= Ending Fund Balance

$500.00
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Dayton Sister City Foundation
Income Statement by Fund
for the period of 01/01/2018 to 02/09/2018

Account Number

Account Name

Dayton Foundation
Scholarship Fund

Amount

Income
Total Income

$0.00

Expense
Total Expense

$0.00

Net Income (Loss)

$0.00

Summary
Beginning Fund Balance

$0.00

+ Other Fund Balance Movements

$0.00

+ Net Income / (Loss)

$0.00

= Ending Fund Balance

$0.00
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Notes from Scholarship Committee Meeting #1
Location: Warped Wing, January 23, 5:30-6:30PM
In attendance: Arch Grieve, Monica Jones, and Kelly Geers
Background: As a group we discussed the following ideas related to who would be eligible for
scholarships, what the funds could be used for, how to apply, and how the scholarship committee
should be structured.
Proposed Criteria for Applicants:
- Students must be traveling on a DSCC-sanctioned trip
- Preference would be given to students traveling to a Dayton Sister City (Augsburg, Oiso,
Sarajevo, Holon, or Monrovia)
- Eligible students would reside in the City of Dayton; attend a school within the City of Dayton;
or work in (or have parents who work in) the City of Dayton and/or pay Dayton income taxes
- Student should have an interest in world affairs and be in good academic standing
- Scholarships would only go towards students traveling to another country, not hosting students
from another country
- Students would only be eligible to receive the scholarship once
Applying for the Scholarship:
- Students must have already completed the application process required by the chaperone of a
given trip
- Students must seek out an additional letter of recommendation from a community member
who can specifically attest to the merits of the student to receive the scholarship (relating to
the rubric that will be developed to rank applicants)
- Students will have to submit an additional essay explaining why they qualify and are most
deserving of this scholarship, including the demonstration of financial need
- Student would submit a resume including any work experience and/or extra-curricular
volunteer activities in which they are involved (if not already provided through trip application
process)
- Student would submit academic transcripts from their school (if not already provided through
trip application process)
- Committee would reserve the right to interview candidates as part of the application process
- Scholarship amount would be determined annually by the Scholarship Committee co-chairs
based on proceeds from funds invested at Dayton Foundation
- Scholarship process will be posted online and clearly/transparently explain how students
qualify and apply
Scholarship Committee Proposed Structure
- Ex Officio co-chairs of the committee would be the Sister City Foundation Treasurer and the
DSCC Chair of the Youth and Education Committee
- Ex Officio members of the committee would include the chaperones of all DSCC trips and other
DSCC executive committee officers (Chair, Vice-Chair, and Secretary)

Notes from Scholarship Committee Meeting #1
Proposed Scholarship Rubric
Criteria
Point Value = 3
Student submitted
Letters of
Recommendation two letters of

Student
Leadership and
Community
Involvement

Student
Performance

Financial Need

recommendation
through application
process AND an
additional letter from
community member
attesting to
scholarship merits (3
total)
Based on the
student’s essay,
resume, participation
in extra-curricular
activities, and letters
of recommendation,
the student
demonstrates an
overwhelming
commitment to
international affairs,
the Dayton
community, and
strong leadership
qualities
Based on the
student’s essay,
resume, transcripts,
and letters of
recommendation, the
student demonstrates
high academic
achievement and
strongly values their
own education
Student clearly and
concretely defines
their financial need,
which is substantial;
the student indicates
a desire to participate
in student travel
experiences in the
past, but has been
unable to do so due to
financial hardship

Point Value = 2

Point Value = 1

Point Value = 0

Student submitted
one letter of
recommendation
through application
process and one
letter from
community member
attesting to
scholarship merits (2
total)
Based on the
student’s essay,
resume, participation
in extra-curricular
activities, and letters
of recommendation,
the student
demonstrates a
commitment to
international affairs
and/or the Dayton
community and/or
strong leadership
qualities

Student submitted
no letters of
recommendation
through the
application process
OR no letter from a
community
member attesting
to scholarship
merits (1-2 total)
Based on the
student’s essay,
resume,
participation in
extra-curricular
activities, and
letters of
recommendation,
the student
demonstrates a
strong interest in
international
affairs and/or the
Dayton community

Student failed to
submit any letters
of
recommendation
(0 letters)

Based on the
student’s essay,
resume, transcripts,
and letters of
recommendation,
the student
demonstrates strong
academic
achievement and/or
strongly values their
own education
Student clearly
defines their financial
need; the financial
need exists, but MAY
not rise to the level
of “substantial”;
student indicates a
desire to participate
in student travel in
the past but has been
unable to do so due
to financial hardship

Based on the
student’s essay,
resume,
transcripts, and
letters of
recommendation,
the student
demonstrates
average academic
achievement

Based on the
student’s essay,
resume,
transcripts, and
letters of
recommendation,
the student
demonstrates little
to no commitment
to academic
achievement
The student does
not indicate a
financial hardship

Student defines
their financial
need; the need
exists, but may not
hinder the
student’s ability to
participate in
travel experience

Based on the
student’s essay,
resume,
participation in
extra-curricular
activities, and
letters of
recommendation,
the student fails to
demonstrate a
commitment to
international
affairs and/or the
Dayton community

Notes from Scholarship Committee Meeting #1
Educational
Desire

Mechanics,
Usage, Grammar,
Spelling of Essay

Travel
Destination

Student clearly
articulates their
educational
goals/reasons behind
desire to participate in
the travel experience
outlined by trip
chaperone; this
includes concrete
examples of how the
experience will align
with their educational
goals and objectives
beyond high school,
including possible
college or career goals
No “MUGS” errors are
present in application
materials

Student clearly
articulates their
educational
goals/reasons behind
desire to participate
in the travel
experience outlined
by trip chaperone;
this includes
explaining how the
experience will align
with their
educational goals
and objectives
beyond high school

Student explains
their goals/reasons
behind desire to
participate in the
travel experience
outlined by trip
chaperone, but
fails to explain how
the experience
aligns to their
future college or
career goals

Student fails to
explain how this
trip will help them
achieve their
educational goals,
or does not have
any beyond simply
“participating in
this experience”

There are a few
MUGS errors, but
they do not interfere
with understanding

There are
numerous MUGS
errors and they
interfere with
understanding of
application
materials

Student is traveling to
and spending the vast
majority of their time
in a Dayton Sister City
through an
established Sister City
exchange program
(Oiso, Sarajevo,
Holon, Augsburg, or
Monrovia)

Student is traveling
to another city with
whom the Dayton
Sister City Committee
has a relationship
and spending at least
some time in a
Dayton Sister City
during their trip

There are
numerous MUGS
errors and/or
errors interfere
with
understanding of
application
materials
Student is traveling
to another city
with whom the
Dayton Sister City
Committee has a
relationship but is
not spending time
in a Dayton Sister
City

*Students not
traveling to a city
with whom the
Dayton Sister City
Committee has a
relationship are
ineligible to
receive this
scholarship

BiH Mayor’s Dinner Planner
Event Organizers
Matt Joseph – Commissioner, City of Dayton/DSCC (matt.joseph@daytonohio.gov)
Monica Jones – City Manger’s Office/DSCC (monica.jones@daytonohio.gov)
Laura Pippinger – City of Dayton Legislative Aide (laura.pippinger@daytonohio.gov)
Lori Simms Parks – Dayton Sister City Committee Secretary (lorisimmsparks@gmail.com)
Arch Grieve – Dayton Sister City Committee Vice Chair (arch.grieve@wright.edu)
Julie Vann – Friendship Force (vannjulie@att.net)
Purpose
The Dayton Sister City Committee is helping sponsor a water conference in March of 2018. The
conference will bring together Mayors and water treatment facility staff members of Dayton,
OH and Sarajevo, Banja Luka, and Mostar, Bosnia-Herzegovina. During their trip, we would like
to have a dinner that will also serve as a fundraiser for our Dayton/BiH International Internship
Program. At the event, the mayors will each have a panel discussion where they’ll talk a bit
about local government in their respective cities and then field questions from the audience,
with Commissioner Joseph moderating.
Sponsors/Contributions
City of Dayton – Will help coordinate schedules of water conference participants and provide
transportation for visitors to and from the event.
Dayton Sister City Committee – Primary event sponsor and fundraising recipient; will organize
the event, coordinate with local and international officials, handle payment processing and help
advertise the event to interested parties. Will also organize speakers’ panel.
Dayton Council on World Affairs – Event sponsor; primary areas of contribution will be in
advertising. Specifically, will provide access to email list, website, and social media in order to
advertise the event. Marketing Committee member Arch Grieve (also on DSCC) will do the
legwork. Hope to have DCOWA board members in attendance and (potentially) help craft
questions.
Friendship Force – Will help advertise the event to the FF membership.
Date: Monday, March 19, 2018
Time: TBD
Location: Corner Kitchen (tentative)
Cost: $30 per person (ideally)
Guests: Goal is 40-50 guests in total (depends on Corner Kitchen size in part), with BiH visitors
and Dayton staff making up at least 20. Hope to invite 75-100 people individually (including

BiH Mayor’s Dinner Planner
host families and city/county elected officials). The DCOWA mailing list includes 300+ people,
and DSCC/DCOWA boards have approximately 30 members in total.
Tasks (and who is responsible):
(Lori) Reach out to Corner Kitchen (or other restaurant) to determine:
o availability of venue;
o *cost per person/suggested “ticket” price;
o menu items;
o **max number of people;
o RSVP date for attendees (when should it be?)
o Coordinate table decorations/centerpieces
(Arch/Laura/Julie) Advertise to prospective attendees & manage guest list
o (Arch) Create EventBrite or digital registration form to manage reservations
o (Arch) Send out email to members of DCOWA
o (Laura) Send out invitations to host families and city/county electeds
o (Julie) Send out invites to Friendship Force members
o ?
(Matt/Laura) Create program for the evening, including Mayor’s panel
o Figure out who the panel will include
o Prep participants ahead of time, including prompt for their initial discussion
o Determine agenda for the evening (networking, eating, panel discussion)
o Arrange for translators (if needed)
o ***Provide time for Sister City Committee rep to speak
o ?
(__________) Additional items(?)
o (_______) Organize a silent raffle?
o ?
*One question I have remaining is – which dinner guests are being covered financially and by
whom? Do we need to set our ticket prices to include making sure we can cover the price of (x)
number of dinner guests?
**My students who went to BiH would like to attend, if possible. If you’d like to work them into
the program somehow I’m guessing they’d be willing to participate.
***The DSCC would like a chance to speak at the dinner (briefly) by perhaps introducing the
Mayor and/or Commissioner Joseph - or whoever will explain the reason why the conference is
happening, including the 3 cities + Dayton signing the 2015 agreement.

